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U M  FO U N D A TIO N  N A M E S C O R PO R A T E  AND FOUNDATION R E L A T IO N S  O F F IC E R
M ISSO U LA  -
James P. Foley has been named corporate and foundation relations officer for The 
University of Montana Foundation, effective Feb. 1.
Foley, a native o f Helena, brings 20 years of experience and contacts in state and federal 
government to the position, UM Foundation Executive Director Larry Morlan said. He will 
assume responsibility for the foundation’s contacts and solicitations of charitable foundations and 
major corporations for support of UM.
Foundations and corporations are a largely untapped market for UM, Morlan said.
"Our efforts heretofore -  especially during our highly successful capital campaign -- have 
chiefly involved one-to-one solicitations of individuals," he said. "Corporate and foundation 
contacts have had to take a back seat until we were sure the many alumni and friends of the 
University were urged personally to participate in the campaign."
With Foley on staff, Morlan said, the foundation will have someone dedicated to reaching 
the corporations and foundations that have both the ability to provide major funding for large and 
important projects and the interest in associating with one of the leading liberal arts institutions in 
the Northwest.
Morlan said he expects the addition of a corporate and foundation relations officer will 






of fund-raisers, who have helped the foundation bring in nearly S13 million dollars last year."
Foley served in the administrations of Montana governors Tom Judge and Ted Schwinden, 
and was on staff with the National Governors Association in Washington, D .C. Most recently he 
served ten yean as chief of staff and legislative director for U.S. Rep. Pat Williams.
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